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. DEATH OF MKS. COXRON.

An Old Hesldent Pa.ses Away t the S

of V8 Years.
On Sunday iMrs. Frederika Conron.

of 36 Wyoming street. passed away.
Mrs. Conron was one of the ulilirst res-

idents of the blty. being 9 yeurs of aue

at the time of her death. She was born
In Stuttgart, Germany, and when .
years of age moved to this country
with nor mother and brother, her
father having come over In 1817.

Not long after her arrival In this
country she was married to '"'a'"
Pearborn. of Dundaff. one child,
Abram Dearborn, who now resides In

Dakota, being born to them. Her hus-

band having died she was again mar-

ried to John Conron at Montrose, soon

after moving to this city, where she
has lived ever sine Two children
were born to them. P. C. Conron. of
Wakarousa. Kansas, and Miss tllxa
Conron, of this city.

The deceased was one of the early
Inhabitants of this place, having
moved here when it was yet but a
little mining village. Her memory did
not desert her In her old age. and she
had many Interesting tales to tell or

the development of the village into a
prosperous and thriving city.

The funeral services will be held this
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, at her late
home, on Wyoming street. Kev. H. P.
Hotherway will assist in the services,
which will be conducted by Hev.
Charles Le. of the First Fresbyterlan
church.

MR. FOX HONORED.

His Employes Show Their Kcspect or ho

Genial Proprietor and His Wife.
Sunday, afternoon the employes of

(Hotel Anthracite showed the respect
and esteem In which they held Land-

lord Vox and his wife in a most pleas-

ant way:
Shortly after dinner the employes or

the hotel gathered in the dining room
and word was sent forMr. Fox and Ills

wife He was considerably surprised
and not a little alarmed at the gather-
ing, but his fears were soots dispelled
when tMr. Woodman, head clerk,
stepped forward and in a neat little
speech thanked lilm on behalf of the
employes for the kindness and con-

sideration with which he had always
treated them. Then he gave Mr. Fox a
more tangible proof of their esteem In

the shape of a beautiful ebony walking
Stick with a gold handle, on which were
Inscribed the following words: "Pre-
vented to F. M. 'ox by the employes of
Hotel Anthracite." After presenting
the cane to .Mr. Fox, iMr. Woodman
turned to iMrs. Fox and gave her a
beautiful silver tea set.

Mr. Fox was entirely overcome ny

emotion, and could hardly speak for
some time. After he gained control of
himself he thanked them for their kind
remembrance, anil told them they
would always be prized by his wife and
himself, and that each employ.? would
always have his kindest regard.

JUMPED THE TRACK.

One of the Street Cars Kan Off at Moon's
lllnckstnlih Shop.

Sunday night one of ths cars of the
Rapid Transit company ran off the
track at the Intersection of Canaan
and Belmont street and nearly plunged
over into Racket brook.

Much has been said about the terri-
fic speed at which the company let
their employes run the cars down Be-
lmont street, but despite it all. they
still continue to let them go, and Sun-

day night's accident will probably
show the danger.

About 9.30 a car under the control of
Conductor Eueene Hudson started
down Belmont street and as there was
not much tratllc and the track pretty
straight, he let the car out. This
was all right until the car struck the
sharp turn at Canaan street, when
It left the track.

It was thought by those on board and
by the spectators that it would surely
go over Into Racket brook and. In-

deed, it came within a few feel of do-

ing so. However, the mad ride ended
happily and the passengers are con-
gratulating themselves on their nar-
row escape, as had it gone over the
bank It would have ended horribly.

It took quite a while to have the car
and the traffic on the road

Was delayed for some time.

PRESENTED WITH A FLAG.

Contractor T. C. Robinson Is Heinombered
by His Employes.

Contractor T. C. RoMnson was re-

membered by his employes on Satur-
day night, the occasion being his fifty-secon- d

birthday. At 8 o'clock twenty-fiv- e

employes came Into his office. Mr.
Robinson was entirely taken by sur-
prise.

He was put at ease, however, when
Milo Felts, the oldest employe, stepped
forward and said that they had been
informed that it was his fifty-secon- d

Scrofula in the Eyes
At well as In every other form, la perma
sently cured by Hood's BarsapariUa.

" I bad scrofulf)
in my eyes .and
tried several phy-

sicians bot found
no cure. My wife
persuaded me to
try Hood's Barsa-

pariUa. I had
's choking sensa

tion, was troubled
with night sweats,
and bad dyspep- -
els in very severe

&' . . A llurm. jitter hi
log Hood's Barsa

pariUa two weeks the choking spells and
dyspepsia troubled me leas. I have now
taken several bottles of Hood's Saraapa-till- a.

and And that I am entirely cured."
William L. Patnb, Berryvllle, Virginia,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la the only True Blood purlflor Promt
nently in the public eye. fl ; six for 5.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co.,
Lowell, Mass., U. 8. A.

Hood's Pills h.rrr,u:'

.CARPETS.
All the latest Fall Styles.

CURTAINS
. We handle nil klndn and styles.

RUGS AND MATS
In endless variety from 25c. to

$10.00.:
. v -

.
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ALSOlair
. Oil Clbths,Llnoleutns, Window
Shades. Wall Papers Carpet

- Sweepers and Fancy Chairs.

J.Scott Inglis
; vis 'umwuu ivavL

v ' i ":

i f, J, Low Prices our motto.
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birthday. Ho then.- - In behalf of the
men present, presented Mr. Robinson
with a beatulful Hag. lUxl.H feet.

Mr. Ro'uinson was speechless, but,
overcoming his emotion, thanked them
in a most sincere manner for their re-

membering him, ami said that he
hoped all would live to see It wave for
many days.

SECURED II1S DIVORCE.

And J. A. U. Albright Is Therefore
Happy.

When the Daily Anthracite was In
existence, people will remember the
gentlemanly young man who took the
telegraph news for that paper.

They will also remember how It was
one day rumored around the streets
that Mr. Albright was a married man
and that his wife had come to this city
In search of her husband to have him
support her. 'Before she had been here
many days. vMr. Albright packed his
trunk and left the city. 'Mrs. Albright
also leaving In a few days.

Before leaving dir. Albright said that
he had applied for a divorce before
coming to Carbondule and thought that
it had ibeen secured by this time. He
said that he would return In a short
time and left! a young man in his place,
but as the Anthracite expired a short
time after, he did not come.

The only reason Mr. Albright did not
get the divorce was because his lawyer
had been debarred and caused consid-
erable delay. Last week, though, the
case was finished and the young man
is once more free.

KAN INTO A WAGON.

A Trolley Car Crushes Into the Wagon of
lieorfie Shaffer.

Yesterday morning one of the wagons
belonging to the bottling works of
Ueorge 'Shaffer was run Into by a street
car and badly damaged.

The wagon wasdi lven by Lewis 'Mun-so- n,

and a little below the Eighth ave-
nue bridge he started to cross the track.
He saw the cur approaching, but
thought It would wait on the switch.
But the car did not stop and the driver
saw too late that unless the car should
be stopped he would be run down. He
signaled to the motorman to stop the
car, but he evidently thought he would
get across, as he only slackened the
speed. Munson Jumped and the car
struck the wagon with great force and
tumbled It over Into a ditcn.

The ditch was quite deep and It took
quite a time to get the wagon out. It
was out at last, however, and found to
be damaged but slightly.

The men- who gathered nround the
scene of the wreck were very Indignant
over the affair and put the whole
blame on the motorman.

REAL ESTATE CHANGES.

Prominent Cltijcim Mako Denis in alu-ubl- e

City Property.
J. B. Shinnoii and Attorney J. F.

Reynolds have just made a dal by
which part of the property known n

hte .Mother" Johnson lot, has changed
hand.. '

The property will be valuable In time
and as the gentlemen are going to have
the property laid out In building lots,
real estuto In that vicinity will proba-
bly go up. The part purchased by the
gentlemen Is four and a half acres In
extent, being half of the whole lot. It
is nof known what the qunsideratlon
was. The purchase was made by Mrs.
Adam Bryden.

Among other changes that have been
made Is the 'Poarce property, which
was sold at public Bale on Saturday.
It was purchased by William Aunger,
the consideration being $1,440.

Stroud & Chamlierlin have also sold
one of their lots at "Grand View" to
James Sweeney, of Maytleld yard, who
will commence the erection of a house
at once.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

The Young (Ladies' Cooking club will
picnic tomorrow at Crystal Lake.

Misses 'Nora and Lydla and James
Gallagher have returned to their home
in Wllkes-Iiari- after a month's visit
with Miss Nora Nealon, on South
Church street.

J. F. Altkenson, who Is In Emergency
hospital with Inflammatory rheuma-
tism, Is rapidly recovering. He was
able to tuke a Short walk Sunday.

John Francis Holmes, of this city,
left yesterday morning for Allegheny
college.

Miss Bell Vannan has gone to New
York, where.., she will visit for two
weeks.

Mrs. Llby Lassloy, of this city, has
accepted a position us teacher In the
high school at Hancock, N. Y.

Mrs. Augusta Srhermerhoi n, who has
been seriously 111 for the pust six
weeks, Is recovering.

Miss Nellie Farrell, of Olyphant, Is
visiting Miss lAnna Grady, of i'ark
street.

MIhs Jennie Xolh, of Scranton, Is vis-
iting Miss Wilht-lmln- a Mohrs.

Miss Nellie Cfiurtright Is visiting
Scranton friends.

Miss Maggie Holleran, of Tilngham-to- n.

who has buen the guest of 'Mrs.
William Buckley, of River street, for
the past two weeks, has returned home.

iMr. and " Mrs. George Van Keuren
have returned to their home. In Jer-
sey City, after spending a' few days at
Hotel Anthracite.

Peter. Dookerty. of South Church
street. Is entertaining Miss Mary Far-
rell and John Farrell. of Olyphant.

1. H. Manley,- formerly employed at
th 'Erie breaker, has accepted a po-
sition with the Lackawanna Iron and
Steel company of Scranton.

Joseph O'Hourke. of South Wyoming
street, has accepted a position in the
Star Steam Dye works.

Miss Ella (II arte, of Iliindaff street,
left yesterday morning for Manslleld,
where she will enter the State Normal
school at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Waterlleld have
returned 'home from an extended trip,
which included New York, Albany,
Boston and Newark.

Charles Decker has returned to hi
home In South CiCnaun, after a visit
with Frank Kelfer, of South Church
street.

The family of Select Councilman C.
13. Spencer have returned to their home
In this city after, spending several
weeks In Wsymart: .

Patrick Newcomh.'of Farvlew street,
has been spending a few days in Sus-
quehanna.

'.Mrs. Henry r$erry, of Delmont street.
Is entertaining . Mrs. William Mam.-be- rt

and daughter, Mary, of Troy, N. Y.
iMIss Gertrude Rcllljr, of Susquehan-

na, Is visiting Jier sister, Mrs. T. V.
Walker, of South (Main street.

iMIss Bridget Newcomn has returned
from a visit with friends In Susque-
hanna.

Messrs. John Shannon and Thomas
LevlMon made a business trip to Scran-
ton yesterday.

Matthew Harte, of 'Dundaff street,
spent yesterday In. Scranton.

Misses Molllo end Susie Okowlts, of
Honesdale, are visiting' .Miss Mary
Smith, on Canaan street.
.Attorney J. J Reynolds spent yes-

terday In Scranton on professional
business. s ,..

L. L.' Loveland, who 'has been seri-
ously lit with typhoid .fever, Is im-
proving. ! ' J

City Treasurer Oramer and wife have
returned from Crystal Lake, where
thpy enjoyed camp life for a week.

Miss Armlnta V.- Schock, of Schultz
Grove, Pa., la vistlng her aunt, Mrs.
E. L. Smith. ,

Mrs. N. L. .(Mora, of Scranton, Is
visiting friends in 'town.

iMIss Alice Gerrlty, of Dundaff street,
Is visiting friends In Scranton.

Harry J. Vandermark, of Lexington.
Ky Is vl;ltlnghls parents. Mr. and
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report ;i

AND

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Mrs. J. A. Vandermark. on Wyoming

8tMtas Elite Flanagan, of Dundnff
street, has returned home from a visit
with friends In Scranton.

Mrs. John Burton, of Tenth avenue,
is visiting friends in Albany.

Miss Ella l'urdy is visiting friends In
Honesdale.

,Mlss (Mary Maxwell, of Park street.
Is eonllned to tier home by Illness.

The blisses Mamie Nealon and May
Haley, of Dundaff street.''who have
been visiting friends In Plymouth for
the past two weeks, have returned
home.

'Mr. and Mrs. James (Lindsay, of Yar-rlngt-

hill, bave returned from a trip
to Albany. X. Y.

Miss Mabel Carr, of Canaan street,
left yesterday for Port Jervls, where
she will spend the winter.

Miss iMarlan Crane will spend part
of the week at the home of her uncle,
W. M. Lnthrop, In Green Ridge.

Misses Lillian lwls, of Brooklyn, N.
Y.. and Anna Lowler. of Peckvllle. are
visiting Miss Bridget McAndrews, on
Cottage street.

PECKVILLE.
Mr. and IMrs. George Shay left last

Friday to take in the sights of New
York city.

William Barber, Miss Ena Barber
and IMr. and (Mrs. Willis Hansom, all
of Leiioxvllle. were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar 'Barber Sunday.

IMrs. Otutler and two children, of Buf-
falo, are visiting their brother, John
Snooks.

About 100 of the citizens of this place
assembled at the hose rooms last e?at-urd-

evening to make arrangements
to get another water company Into this
place. George INewton was selected as
chairman, and iHenry Purdy as secre-
tary. After some able suggestions and
remarks by several present, a motion
was made that a committee of live be
appointed to wait on the several water
companies of Archbald. Olyphant and
Jerymn. and offer Inducements to the
latter two. It was considered that on
account of the scarcity of water at
present the former, which is in here
...... iu ni.Kt t.i furnish mitflelent
water to this growing community. The
committee consists of W. B. Stevens.
Henry 'Purdy. Joseph G. Bell. J. K.
Doyle anil Joan vwiitic. ine eniniiui-te- e

has called another meeting for this
H'uesdav) evening at the hose com
pany's house.

William Siiooks will start ,io time a
course of studies at the Lackawanna
school at Scranton this morning.

The Kamblers. of Justus, will play
Dr. Grover's team here next Saturday
afternoon.

rnntrKinr Tnvhpp hns received the
contract to build the new (Polish Catho
lic church at Forest City, wnicn win oe
stnrted In a few days.
in, Tuiiu telll leave this

morning for New York city to pur
chase her new ran ana winter ninunei?
stock. Miss Mary Cairns, of Wlnton,
will accompany her.

JERMYN.
Robert Yendall accompanied his

daughter, Harriet, to New York and
will see her safely started on her visit
to Wales. Shu sails by the Brlttanic,
Wednesday.
Harry Bovard Is spending his vaca-

tion In Great Bend.
Mrs. M. E. Allen, sister of Dr. M. J.

Shields, left yesterday for her home,
In Texas.

Frank Winter, Grant Bell, Ralph Ry-m- er

and Richard Gendall leave for
Wyoming seminary this morning.

Bids will be received for heating the
Methodist church, either by steam or
hot air.

Mrs. Joseph Phillips, of Cemetery
street. Is seriously 111.

John Skinner, of Plymouth, England,
Is the guest of Alfred Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 'S. Badger returned
yesterday from a ten days' pleasure
trip In 'New York state.

George Fritz and Simon Pomery, of
White's Valley, Wayne county, wtsre
Jermyn visitors yesterday.

Sneak thieves entered the cellar of
P. T. Flaherty and stole a large quan
tity of canned fruit.

The corner stone of the Primitive
Methodist church will be laid Sept. 16

at Z p. m. The following Is the pro-
gramme: Selection, Jermyn band; In-

vocation, Itev. II. O. Russell; slngiiift.
choir; opening ceremony, Rev. J.
Pmud; selection, band; oration, Rev.
T. M. Batemun; receiving offerings;
depositing articles In corner ' stone;
laying corner stone by M. J. Shields;
prayer. Rev. C. Prosser; doxology; ben-
ediction. Hev. J. Sutcllffe. lAt 8 p. m.
there will be a lecture In Gllmore hall
by Hev. T. ar. Bateman; subject, "Billy
Bray."

FACTOR V VI CLE.
Miss Ida Marshall, of Dunmore, who

has been vlsltnlg friends at this place,
will return home today,

Mrs. John Rcnchler, of Serantnn,
spent Saturday with Mrs. L. H. Chase,
on Academy street.

Miss Cnrrle 'Slmrell will teach at
Wilkes-Barr- e In one of the public
schools this fall and winter.

The marriage of Thomas Foley, of
'.Mount t'oh I), to Miss Bertha Stamans.
of this place, is announced to take
place Sept. 17.

i.Mrs. Alary Rlvcnburg. of Oarbondale,
has moved Into 'Mrs. Sarah Slmrell's
house, on Academy street. Her son
will attend Keystone academy.

The Wyoming county fair M Tunk- -
hnnnock will liit hcld Sept. 18, 19 and 20.

Messr. William Freeman, M. V.
Townsend, Harry Seamans and Jerry
Green attended the n law-
suit at Scranton Monday.

Louis WhltmarBh, of lilngliamton. is
the guest or nis uncle, Dr. E. T. Whea
ton, on Ttiver street.

Rev. James Fielding and wife nre
visiting at Philadelphia for a few
weeKs.

Miss Margaret Jenkins, of Scranton,
who has been spending a couple of
weeksi at this plaoa, has returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Henwond, of
Maple stroet. entertained friends from
Scranton over Sunday.

HONESDALE.
T. Tt. Clark Is spending a fow days at

his New York store.
(Messrs. Fuller, Dunlap, Brady,

Chambers, Ham and Clark spent Sun-
day at Lanknwaxen.

Argument In the case of O'Connell vs.
Erie compuny was finished today and
the case Is now before the arbitrators
for decision.

'School opened today with a large at-
tendance of scholars. ,

un sunuay arternoon one or our
down town citizens thought It was time
to flush'the sewerage out nf the Lacks
waxen river, so he took the boards off
'from Irving Lake dam, and' left. the.
electric light works without water for
their engines. t

, John I. Brady and Paul W. Gardner
left on Monday for a, three days' trip
(througn numvan county. ; i

MONTROSE.
iMIss Emma 'Riley spent Thursday In

Montrose.
Miss Halsey and Mrs. Hlnsted and

little son. were calling on friends in
town during the week. ' ,

MoatfoM will sega ks properly styled

"Deserted Village,' as one by one our
summer visitors leave us. Already
their absence Is beginning to be felt In
many ways.- -

Miss Florence Lathron gave a tea to
several of her friends on Thursday af-
ternoon.

The party at Miss .Met a Guy's on Sat
urday evening was a tine affair, and
evrybody came away highly pleased
with the charming entertainment.

Asa Lathrop. who was SO years old
last Friday, was agreeably surprised
to una some friends awaiting mm
when he came home from business.
His daughter had planned the surprise,
and a most delightful time was spent
by those who were fortunate enough to
be Included.

Mrs. Riley and daughters and Mrs.
Holms and daughter, who have been
spending two weeks at Silver Lake,
are back again In 'Montrose, where they
will spend the week.

CLARK'S QREEN.
Mr. and Mrs. fi. F. Courtrlght are

in Illinois attending the funeral of
Thomas Courtrlght, a brother of the
former, who died In California. In-
terment to be made at 'his old home in
Illinois.

iMr. and 'Mrs. Andrew Singer visited
the gorgeous "Fall of Pompeii" on Fri-
day evening last.

A corn roast evening party was held
at the Courtrlght Willow Brook farm
last Wednesday evening.

A enohre party, held at the home of
superintendent on Friday

evening, as enjoyed by some thirty
persons, who retired In the small hours
of Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Barrett, of Blng-hanvto- n,

have been visiting among rel-
atives here.

General Phlnney and wife, who have
been summering at Maple Croft, will
leave today for their home in New
Jersey.

Announcements have been made that
J. F. Crowell and Thomas 'Bumly, of
Carbondale, will give one of their va-
ried recitals In the Interest of the th

league at this place on Tuesday
evening, Sept. 17. consisting of vocal
and Instrumental solos upon the either
and organ, with recitations.

Our Bicycle club Is assuming goodly
proportions, and may be heard from
In a substantial manner In the near
future.

On Thursday night the hardware
store of 'S. C. Koons wns entered by
some of the light-fingere- d gentry, who
obtained booty to the value of about
$100, consisting of about tcl in money
and the balance in revolvers and other
goods.

HALLSTEAD.
An unknown man was found dead In

the yard here on Friday evening, ale
was buried in dtose Hill cemetery on
(Saturday afternoon. He was found
near a pile nf coal ashes, and It. Is sup
posed that death was due to suftoca
tlon from the gas.

The borough council met on Saturday
evening.

(Saturday was pay day at the silk
mill.

'.Mr. and IMrs. Theodore Parker, of
'Biiighamton, are visiting at the resi
dence of Dr. T. D. Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 'Parker, of
Blnghamton, 'spent Sunday at the resi
dence or Dr. T. I). Lamb.

Mr. James, the past supreme arohon
of New Haven, Is reorganizing the
neptasopns in tms place.

Members of the high school of this
place are to organize a literary society
tnis wieeg.

"How to euro All Skin Dlseuco."
Simply apply "Swavne's Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures tet
ter, eczema, itcli, all eruptions on the face.
hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin clear.
white and healthy. Its great healing and
curative powers are possessed by no other
remedy. Ask your druggist for Swnyne's
u;niment.

GRATITUDE.
Another man expresses his gratitude to

Dr. Smith and staff for curing him of a
bad case of catarrh of the head. Mr.
Gust Lager called on Dr. Smith and staff.
He was suffering from a bad caso of ca-

tarrh. It had caused catarrhal Inflamma
tion of the throat and had extended to tho
Inner ear, Impairing his hearing and caus
Ing peculiar sounds in his ears, when on
noyed him very much. He would fre-
quently imngine some one had spoken to
him when. In fact, there was no one near
him at tho time. He commenced taking
magnetic treatments. The first two weeks
he thought he was worse. The second
two weeks showed a slight change for the
better. Ho kept on Improving and In ten
weeks was sutlstlcd that ho was cured.
All chronic diseases are cured by those
doctors. Call and see them. Consultation
free, 9 to G dally, Tuesdays and Frlduys,
9 to 9, at 505 Linden street.

THe SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

MARtM or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofllosi 328 Washington Avenue.
Works! Nay Aug, Pa E. W. V. R. B.

m. hTdale,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

Tim ntock wc parrliaacJ nt tho Flieriff'i Bala
at Hazleton, IV Our Kalur, ninco niwiilngv
proved mora rnitltfuetory tuan wo thought.
Tho crowd on Monday waa vnorniuualy lm e,
and carried awuy tha Buriralnn. and the atock
which la left wo'll diapiwo of at your own
tiricea. Halo all wnek at tha following prlcea:
1 caaa Droaa Oiiighain. biih price, 7 cotita,

Our Price, 3W Cent
1 cue of Unbleached Brown Cotton, 4 4,

heavy, for heating' only, tiroae price.
cent, Our Price, 4H Cents

1 case Checked Crash, all linen, ureeaurlco,
10 cents. Our Prlee, 8 Cents

1 caaa llleached' Townla, by the loir,,
hinged, grow price, XOoenta.

Our. Priee, 10 Cents
IceaeH Bleached Mohawk Itoalin. groea

price, its cents. Our Prlee, 12 M Cents
A freat aale for the Me. of every household.

l caa of Turkey Bed Coven, aliea 8x4 and'
10x4, grow price, 91.00 and l SO,

- Our Prlee, BOe. end 69c
. Feat Turkey Bod.. ,

BareMaori to Dr. Reeva at his old stunt.

Not 412 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.,

Continue to treat Dr. Rnt' old pa-ti- ul

sua all others who may c il i. Call
and them. They treat you

and with great sueens Blood
Poison, Rrteumatlsmsnd nil forms
of acuta chrome auU uarvous diteases
of mB. women and children, and se-c-

disiMwu. Tumors, Cancers
and Goitres removed without the
use of knife or pain.

ii hi 9 mm 9 p. n
Buudays from 111 A. M. t 4 l. M.

THE BELL

230 Lackavanna Am. Scranta

H-A-- T-S

We are the Selling Agents
for Scranton of the $3

Gotham Hat
a stylish, hand-mad- e, first-cla- ss

Derby, guaranteed to
be as good as any $5 hat m
the market.

Three Dollars' worth oi
honest quality is all that can
be squeezed into a Derby
You don't pay any more than
$3, do you

Our window is full of the

Gotham Hat
in black and brown, small,
medium and large shapes.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,

230 Lackawanna Ave.

SIGN OF THE BELL

ITT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the bast quality for domeatl
tse, and of all bIsos, delivered in mai
1'itrt of the city at lowest price.
uraers ten ai my uraca

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE.
Raar room, first floor, Third National
Bank, or sent by mall or telephone to the
fcloe, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will be mad for the
aua ana aenveir or uucKwnoai iai.

WM. T. SMITH.

'naUlie U rlttra
Cwuilfrd Vum tar
LfltT MANHOOD

nil all attendluir uiTllH'tlti
both of younic and mkHIo
aitotl men and women. 1 ha

full Hoot lofYOllTUH'L
Rrnilla of treatment KI(ll(l:s, mdu-ti-

Ifebilttj, NEffhUy KmUdtoiifttt'oniiumirtloii.
TiiauItT, Exhaurtlnii riralnaand Ion of power or tlii (Jfln
crettvw one foritudy, bii'hieiw and mar
rtaavlagiiicklrvumttiyllr. ICwdrlt ilea tpanlna ftrrva
iiralna. They not only turn by (tartinir attheiwat ofilfa
tun, but an a frrrat M.ltV K: Tlt.Mlt) ad III.OOU
III ll.UI'll, brWlng baek the alnk alow to nala
hecU and mitorltii,' tbn PIKE Of YOUTH to tha

pallant. Ily mall,l.0ll iierboi or 8 for tit with writ,
ten aaarantea to rare mr rrfnnd thf mnnry. Hook
trio. Baaalaii ar Urala C. llax MUDD, M aw a

For sale by JOHN II. I'HKM'H. UiuB-glu- t,

Wyoming aye. uml Spruce street.

1 cases of Slimmer Bntbrlgfran Meo'i Tin.
derwear, In nil qualities, Rrosi price, 5c,
Hjc And otic nur

Price to Close Out Entire Lot 20o
GDOoKcn Men's White (Tnlnundrlod Shirts,

pnru linen bosom, double frout and back,
gross price, 50 cants,

Our Prlee, 29 Cents
KM dozen of Outing Shirts, In all uualitloi,

groea price, !fllc. HUc.. GOc, Ilk), and 75c.
We will make a sweep on the entire lot
and let her go at 29 Cents Your Cholee

HOSIERY-The- se prices will hold good
tor all this wook. 6tiU pair Men's Socks
t So., groea price, 10c, s SI pair Ladiee'

Past Black Hose, gross price, 10 cents, '.

Our Prlee, 8o.l W dosen of French
balbrlggaa Half Hose, and Fast Black
Pose, gross prioe, 8S cents,

v- -
, Our Price, 12X Cents

' Ladles' Vesta at one-hal- f leas than elsewhere.
Be careful ead call.

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO.,
516 LACKAWANNA AVE.

EH DM M CO.. 1 oIO fiOBlCDI PRICE STCRE.

516 Usr,?a kp.

aa eaw m

(M)TIN

MM

I

TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to amurt their many paisrons thnt they will this year hold to their usual custom

of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat Is now upon the market, and
owinn to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it Is already cured, and in proper

for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.
This careful attention to every detail of milling baa

placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above otherbrands.

MEGARGEL (MILL
Wholesale Agents.

KERR, SIEBECKER & CO.

Carpets, Mattings, Linoleums,
Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
and Lace Curtains, Draperies
and Upholstery Goods.

R 1
Pertaining to the Carpet and Curtain Trade.

406408 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FURNITURE
Will be found at our branch store in the Watt Build

ing, Church street, Carbondale, Pa.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

' Oeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

11 W-4W- -

r

condition

'TWAS A MASTER-STROK- E OF
BUSINESS POLICY.

The introduction of these OUTFIT SALES
first it was one room then twe and three now
it's three rooms at the price of two for $00.00.
We furnish homes in this style:

Parlor Suit, 6

I PARLOR
I Table, i pair

Pole and Trimmings, Brussels Carpet.

BED R00K1
Antique
Table, 2

2

il
An

6

2

6

A i
for

No

''"" J Y. M.
HOMI

. V

Silk
Lace

Bed,
Wire

Spriug.Cottou Top

DINING R00I

Window

pieces; Plush Parlor
Curtain

Chairs, Rocker Woven
Carpet

Chairs,

Oak Ta-

ble, feet long, High Back

SET included FREE
with above THREE-ROO- M

$99.00.
CREDIT TO

Notes Easy

L
CLOTHIERS,

Curtains,

Dresser, Washstand,

Mattress, Pillows, Ingrain

Shades,

Extension

oo-PIEC-E

OUTFIT

FREE
Payments.

FURNISHERS,

Antique

DINNER

i

Ingrain Carpet.

ALU

4
C. A. Building ' lBotll81tw R

Wyoming Av. J 4;.7 ... I I

M 1


